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DATOS SOBRE TIERRA DEL LUEGO
COMUNICADOS POR EL REVERENDO TIÍOMAS BR1DGES
b'ebruary 18th 1891.
Al Señor Director.
Museum La Plata.
Wilh much pleasure in rcply to your request I write the 
following briol' A truthl'ul aceount of Tierra del Fuego boping 
thns to interest tbe general reader. A to help any who niay 
be thinking of seeking a living there.
First witii respect to Ihe natives of tbe country. These form 
three tribes, oacli liaving its own language. and these are .quite 
dislinct. the one, from Ihe other. The Alaculuf tribe occupies 
the West A North West of the country. the Ona the East A 
North East. A the Yaligan the Southern district. The Alaculuf 
are quilo iintoiiched by any Christian infiuonces, but are so 
l'e.w in number, A so seatlered as virtually to be non existent. 
wilh respect lo any difficultios they could raise to the inten- 
ding settler. They cerlainly do not number 201). They are a 
canoe people like Ihe Yaligans. from wlioin they differ only in 
language. Sealers from Sandy Point. the Falklands, A North 
América have for many years decimaled them with their tire 
arms. I have heard of instantes even when the sealers finding 
the nativos sealing on islets where they expecled good success. 
have sliot off the Indians for spoiling their success. If their is 
any difference between the Alaculuf A Yaligan tribes physically 
Ihe Alaculuf are superior soinewhat. in size A vigour. They also 
have more heard A eyebrows than the. Yaligans, and are darker 
in complexión. The three tribes find their chief subsistence on 
the shores, in the large and varied supplies of oxcellent miaseis, 
limpets, wlielks. sea eggs Ac. they find there. They also catch 
fish abundantly with linos, spears, A teinporary weirs. These 
fish are of many kinds A of very good quality including Rock 
cod,- rock fish. mullets, sinelt. sprats. and some 5 kinds of 
largor fish that prevon the sprats. They matcrially add to their 
food supplies by the geese. docks A other hirds of the country 
A their eggs, which are obtained in considerable quantities. 
Of animáis, the Alaculuf liunt the deer found on the Patago- 
nian coast, and also the guanaco. A other animáis of that land. 
The Yaligans liunt the guanaco found on Navarin lsland A Oni- 
sin, as do also the Ona, thc principal inliabitanls of the latter 
eountrw The Ona find the Curucas, or Tucutucus a good food 
supply. From the sea. all three tribes find seáis of three or
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more kinds, ol.ters of lliree kinds A many kinds of wdialcs A 
porpoiscs. a very large additlon to tlieir l'ood supplies, besides 
making importan! us® of llieir bones, for spear beads, splitlers 
A bark slrlppers; of their sinews, for lisli linos, bowslrings, 
lis], neis, A Unes l’or general uses: of tlieir skins. they form 
manlles. leggings slioes A caps, of the fealhers they form head 
baiids. A tinder. of the web l'eel of larger sea birds they make 
balls to play with.
OI' llie baleen ol' tbe wbales moulli they find the best mate­
rial l'or sewing securely togetber tbe difieren! pieces of tbick 
bark of which lliey form llieir canoes, and for sewing togetber 
llieir bark buckets A bailers. and also for making tlieir nooses 
for catehing birds, A small animáis. The nalives readily make lire 
by slriking togetber two pieces of firostone or pyrites, A using 
ihe down of water birds, or tbe fungus Puff hall, as tinder.
1)1' thc wingA leg bones of birds they formad good sewing 
awds. of the leg bones of guanacos they made cxcellent chiscls 
like splitlers. invaluable in tbe making of spear shafis, paddles. 
A edge pieces for streiigtbening their bark canoes. shoulder 
blades they found useful as meat dislies. larger shells they 
used as cups. others as ornaments, wdiilst of one kind oí' 
mussel reinarkable for its lino graln A liardness they formad by 
breaking tliein in to shape, A grinding them lo a good edge 
knives to cut their liair, A meat. A cliippers lo simpen tlieir 
paddles, lañe®. A bone lance points. 'filíese were of dilTerenl 
sizes A simpes according to the special object oí’ the nmker. 
wdietlier for killing wbales. seáis, porpoiscs, or l'or fish A 
birds. Besides tbe spears the. nalives of eacli tribe also used 
bows A arrows, A slings. 'filie Yaligan tribe used ihe bow 
ínueli les.s than tlieir neighbours. as they were less forest-bunters 
Iban they, A formed llieir fine spears for more effcetual in 
obtaining sea birds. lisli, seáis, porpoiscs Ac wdiilst, bunting 
in tlieir canoes. Like tbe Esquimo the Yaligans also l'requently 
killed seáis by s^Sring (bein from the sbore, having the spear 
slmfl sccured to llieir persons by a thong.
Of the skins of the hair sea] tbe nalives cutonl goodthongs 
for many uses, especially l'or use ¡n cliff chinbiire in quest of 
eggs A stags ol' many kinds. They also found the thong 
of the greatest service in keeping llieniselves in fit position 
wdiilst ciitting tbe bark l'or tlieir canoes on standing trees, A 
afterwards lowing it lo the ground. 1 have also seen a seal-net 
made ol' lude, and the Alaculuf were accuslonied to use sucli 
over the nioutbs of ruaos.
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Of the gullets of seáis A fish eating birds the people formed 
very good bags for all kinds of purposes, chiéily however for 
sausage A oil bags.
They very dexterously point their arrows with agate tlint 
or glass, preferring the latter. They find the sinewy tail of the 
otler yields them a fine supply of strong thread for binding 
the point securely into the arrow or spear liead.
The natives before the, introduction of ¡ron never atteinpted 
to cut a tree down witli any stone iiiipleinent. but resorted to 
tire as tlie easier way of getting tbe tree down. They would tlien 
buril off such a lengtb as lliey wished A then would with bone 
splitters A stoncs for driving tliem in would splil- the piece in­
to such strips as they wished. They have of course special ñames 
for everv operation A for evcrv kind of tool, and whilst they 
atteinpted no ornamentation. yet took great interest in making 
their severa! artieles as perfect as possible.
They used no liooks with their fish linos, w-itli which they 
seldom canglit fish more than 3 Ibs weiglil, but they used at 
Ihe end of the lino a tough pliant noose, formed of a strip of 
llie tough covering of the lower end of quills. This is wonder- 
fully strong, and witli it they formed a perfect noose, in which 
they secured thc bait. They íislied from the canoe, and used 
round stones, with a groove cut in tliem to receive thc line as 
sinks, to curry the line down quicklv. These sinks the Yaligans 
cali Sliashi.
The fish liaving taken the bait the Iish woman hauls the 
line up, and as soon as the fish is well within reaeh sfie 
del’tly seizes it, wilhout attempting to pulí it out of the water, 
in which case the weight of the fish alone would result in 
thc escape of the fish by disgorging the bait. They practised 
a very effoctual way of catcliing cormorants. They attached 
l or 5 sliort lines to a wooden lioop. At the end of these 
fines they tied 3 littlc splits of wood well pointed, in such 
manner that the points opened out somewhat. The bait was 
tied to the outer A bound ends of the splits. Wlien thc bait 
was swallowed from the bound end thc points converged A 
offered no resistance, but when the bird wished to disgorge 
it could not, because the points now opened being foremost A 
stuck in the throat.
In using the nooses before mentioned it was customary to 
erect teneos of sticks, leaving lierc A there spaces for the 
hirds, geese A dueles to pass through. In these gaps were 
placed nooses well secured. In passing, the geese would be
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caught by the neck. A struggle till they dicd. In this way 
geese specially were caught in considerable numbers. in tbe 
little valleys of pasture leading down to lidies.
'filie Ona tribe have no canoes. as their coast is without 
barbones A sheltering islands. and also they have no trees in 
tbe major part of their country to make them with. For this 
reason they have been known by the ríame Foot Indians, to 
distingiiish them from the Canoe Indians.
The Ona aro in langiiaHc. maiiner of life, stature, A pliy- 
sica] condition of their country idéntica] with their brethren 
across the Magullan Strait, tbe ’fieliuelches of Southern Pato­
genia. Having gatbered some hundreds of Ona words, and 
compared them witli tlie Tsonaea or Tebuelcbes they were 
found largely to coincide.
But tbe Ona not having bersos are not bowlegged like the 
Patagonians. but are straight limbed active A strong of foot.
The are A have been for a nuniber of years most unbappily 
eircumstaneed as regards gold minees A farmers A other 
visitors to tlieir country. Being found a hindrance, A source of 
danger by these new comers, they have universally been sbot 
down, as often without cause, as in reprisal for liarm done by 
them. in the way of stealing A killing borses, cattle, A sheep.
And certainly Ihe poor Indians wlio sliould be a help, and 
ought to lie made so by the new comers, are, found in (he 
way, and a nuisance. and are treated accordingly, and as tbe, 
cmmtry is more A more occüpied by settlers so more surely 
A swiflly the. natives that were. be no more. Notliing but tbe 
tiniely A kind. determined action of government will effect a 
remedy to this improper A unbappy state of tliings. The na­
tivos can be made useful lamí Iiands. and witli reasonable 
masters make faithful A efficient servants for all kinds of 
work. I speak after many years experience both as a missio- 
nnry and employer. When paid according to their work they 
aro susceptable of great industry A porsoverance. 'filie great 
difliculty of happy intercour.se lies in tho difference of lan- 
guage. 'filie (Jila are a tal!, stout people, and their numbers 
are said to be thousiinds. I don’t tliink they are 1000, from 
invest.igations 1 made of their numbers. Tlieir country is a 
good one, abounding in guanacos, geese, diicks, tucutucus, 
swans. A llamingos, but their cbief supplies they get from the 
sbore, in ihe w'av of sbelllish. fisli, seáis, otters, A sea birds.
Tbe Yaligans of wdiom 1 have already incidentally said so 
much 1 need now say little, lurther iban to state their number
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now to be about. 320. whilst 30 years ago they were 3000. as 
fnlly proved by lists of families then taken by me. This de­
crease is cliielly owing to importad deseases as íneasles. 
smallpox Ac.
Among this tribe the Christian Mission at Ooshovia has 
worked A tanglil for some 33 years, and witli good success 
as far as improvement in lile and manners of the natives and 
also in their pliysical benoíit. every way. Their deciinalion is 
not owing lo tlie Christian Mission, but to the sins of visitors 
to thc country. and tbe arrival of disease through their íneans 
not before known by ilie natives. Also tlio iiiimorality cons­
tante priwalent among tliem resulled in a bigh deatli rale, 
chiefiy from disease of a scrofulous and pulmonary descrip­
tion. in part no doubt owing to the prevalencv of boislerous. 
wel A coid 'weather. The nativos of all parts liad even in for­
men limes like disoases, amongst, which consuniption. typlius 
fever, itching rliseases. were coiniiion and oven leprosy was 
not unknown. Cáncer was eonimon among porsons of advan- 
ced life. The Alaculuf are allied to the Chonos Indians sotilli 
of l’.hili, lint as to the origin of the Yaligans we can find no 
cine. eitlior in traditions current among them, or in rescui- 
blances' in their language to any other. Of the three Fuegian 
languages Yaligan decidedly bolds sway for euphonv A pr<>- 
nounceablcness. It is an ampie language every way, and regular 
in its varied inflexions.
Tlie measles which some seven years ago took away fnlly 
70 °.-0 of the people who happened not lo reaeh those seipiestered 
in the extreme soutli of the country. and there accordinglv 
are found more than two Ihirds of the oxisting Yaligan tribe. 
viz.u abont 100 in the Wollaston group of Islands, and another 
hundred in thc district. cabed New Year’s Sound.
Tierra' del Fuego occupies in latitude about 300 miles, and 
ni longitude abont Itl degroes. Its extreme southern point Cape 
ílorn bordees the 60° South. Tlius there is considerable difl’e- 
rence of clirnale in Ihe north and south, but Ihe greater diffe- 
rence of Miníate is owing to the extreme liuinidily of tlie west, 
A the comparativo dryness A olear skies of Iho east A north, 
tlie clirnale of which is like that of Soutli Patagonia. Tlie 
land oceupied by the Alaculuf. i. e. tbe west A noctli west of 
tlie country A about three sevenths of the wliole is a huid 
that can best be described as Aldean. It is a continuóos suc- 
cession of inountuinous land the vallevs being tortouse, A 
narrow, and their sides steep, but richly clolhed witli forests
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of fine growlii save on the outer coasls, wdiicli are oxceedingly 
ruggcd and where thc vegetation is comparativcly scarce. 
and largely formad of ferns A niosscs. Owing lo the almost 
constant glooiny sky the tempera!tire is seldoni down to the 
freezing point, but on Ihe other band its npward rango, is 
very limitad owing lo tbe same canse. Few days pass without 
rain, and winds are í'rcquent A strong, chieíly l'rom Ihe West 
A South west.
The exlensive woods coiiprise live kinds of trees with an 
abundan! undergrowth of cvergreen A other bushes. The trees 
are 3 varietios f'agiis or beccb, the Winters bark, and the 
Fucgian cypross. Tho becclies alone are valuable l’or timber 
and attnin a tiñe growtli.
One of them is an evergreen, the tre<^ wliich lias tho grea- 
iesi valuó fi>r tbe Indina, as it supplies him with bark l’or bis 
canoe A beavv wood l'or bis spears.
The Imsbes coinprise masses ol' currants. fusebias leñadora, 
an arhulus like bush, the searlet embotiirinm tho wliite tlowc- 
ring verónica, tbree varietios ol'berberís, and tbe prickly myrtle. 
Wliere there are no (roes tbe. land is covered with an alpino 
vegetation of low plañís bearing l’or tbe most part minute llo- 
wers, A there is little or no grass.
In tbe Nortli east of llio country thc land ealled Ouisin is 
for the most part low A dry, freo of wood, with small lagoons 
boro A there. llerc tho rainfall is abundant, but not too much, 
sunny dáys largely predomina!.] and bird A animal life abounds, 
Evcn liznrds are found, also tho teru-te.ru. tbe tucutucu, swnns 
A flcuningos. Tbe camps are well covered with pastures, 
which improve as yon approacli tbe central parts of thc island. 
This island is towftrds the south west A all along its south Boas! 
bounded by a deep belt ol' liigli nioimtain land abounding in 
glaeiers, and dense forests ofbcecli trees. Tbe two culininating 
points of the country are found in this district. and are some 
8000 ft. A are ealled Darwin A Sarmiento.
This mountainous belt sepárales the sunny A dry nortli from 
the cloudy A coid south, but even liere tlie climate is less rainy 
A moro sunny than in tbe gloomy west, A there are. very 
pleasant rendios of good grass land fronting tho lower slopcs 
of this mountainous rango, which runs from Cape San Diego 
in the East, to Cape Brecknock in the west over 300 miles. 
This mountain district is dil'licult to pass, because of thc 
dense woods, tbe lieigbt of the mountains. the steepness of 
their sides, the inoss covered tlats full of trees that run among
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the mouiitains ovor which a liorse. cannot pass. The bel t of 
mounlains exlends also a disíance of 30 miles or more inward.
Soutli of il are found no lizards. tucu-tucus, teru-terus, ñor 
llamingos. Swans are occasionally seen, also all land hirds are 
much less abundan!. Snow lies longer on the low lands A 
in Hreater depth, A all labes are frozen through the winter, 
but yet cattle A slieep tlirive, as proved by manv years expe- 
rience. Also you can grow witli success Cabbage, canliflower, 
carrots parsnips. lettuce A potatoes. but no kind of grain, ñor 
fruit trees ornuts ofany description. Pasturage of many kinds 
of grasses howevcr aro good. and it is not necessary to assist 
either slieep. cattle. or borses througli the Winter eitlier in the 
matter of shelteror of food. The woods alternating with pasture, 
and these frontage lands being a succession of bilis A Vallevs 
of every description afford abundant slielter, and the ever- 
greens in the woods supply cattle wilh exceden! I'odder. Yet 
north of the mounlains there is much less snow, a far better 
growth of grass, and a mucli improved average temperatura 
all the year round, resulting in lessened diffinilties in Winter 
A far better results in the culti vation of the soil, in better 
crops of the same vegetables and sinall fruits, and even grain 
growth for homo use, but not for export. Also in no part of 
Tierra del Fuego can any fruit or nut trees be grown suceess- 
fully. But very decidedly the pastures of Ouisin are superior 
to Ihe pastures of the Falklands. The difference between Ihe 
Falklands and Ona pampa land is less heat. in summer and 
less coid in there Iban here, but more snow in the Falklands 
than Ouisin and more rain in summer.' TIie farniers draw- 
backs in Ouisin will be the same as those in Patagonia as 
regards fuel A wood.
1 believe tbe best district for settlers in Ouisin will be 
found the lower slopes, A frontage lying north of the moun- 
tain rango, where mus! be abundance of' streams and alterna­
ting pasture A forest lands, whence the camps northward can 
be supplied with abundance of wood for all purposes. This 
district comprises a good camp of 100 miles from North to 
Soutli, A from the Atlantic to the heads of Useless Bay A 
Admiralty sound, a large part of which is Argentine territory.
All lilis district, and the lands also south of it is a large 
gold district, especially towards the eastern parts. The islands 
New-Picton A Lennox and the Eastern part of Navarin 
lsland A tiie Soutli East eoast of Ouisin has yielded much 
gold, especially Sloggett Bay A neighbourhood, where gold is
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found in larger flakes A nuggets than plsewbere, A inore plen- 
lifully. There are at presen! cióse lipón 50 working rúen in 
these parts working A doing very well indeed. Most of these 
come in small craft witli supplies of provisions for six or more 
monlhs. They seek a good bcacli, and put np tlieir tents. 
They remove the uppcr layers of snnd A grit. and wasii the 
lower parts, and in this íind Ihe gold. In some parts so tiñe 
ns to requirc copper ¡ilutes wasbed witli meiBury. Many tlion- 
sand potinds worth of gold have been found, often in consi­
derable nuggets. There sceins e\cry reason lo believe that l.lie 
gold field at Sloggett Bav is practically inexliaustible. because 
of the extent and deptli of the deposit. This field fronts Slog­
gett Bay as a .sloping and abriipt bnnk of conglomérate mixed 
with masses of elay. It is the waste of this barranca 
caused by weather and llie sea lliat yiekls Ihe rich gold deposits 
of the beach below. Sloggett Bay has been almost continuously 
worked for 3 years, and yet continúes to yield good results. 
I like not. to make a randoni guess at the amount gathered lint 
I know it lias been very large.
The íish of Tierra del Fuego musí eventually befóme im- 
porlant, as they are large in quanlity. and varicty. lint are 
scarce througli the winter.
As regards other metáis Iban gold there is every reason to 
believe that in so extensive a región of varied mountains 
much valuable metal must be stored up for the 1'uture. No 
one need be afraid of the idimate, as the eoldest wealber in 
winter is also the calmes!, clearest A pleasantest, and the 
winters are much less windy Iban the stnnmers. Cresses for 
salads, A celery for soups abound. and tbe berries are not to 
be despised. The supply Bf firewood is most plentifTil. and 
sheltered positions for camps are readily found.
'filie cbief difticulty of gold workers in Sloggett Bay A 
neighboiirhood are the luck of sheltered coves for landing A 
seciiring Vessels. Two vessels have already been lost in Sloggett 
Bay, A boats have been overturned by the rollers lliat almos! 
constantly get on tbe slmre, yet these parts in spile cd’ these 
drawbacks present tbe bes! prospeds to miners, as the yield 
is so much greater. Persons going to these parts sliould pro­
vi le tliemselves with stout clothing and boots. I sliould have 
said that continued frosty weather in winter seriously infer­
ieres with the winters work, but this does not extend over 3 
month.s.
Tiiomas Bridges.
